The nutrition and the growth rates achieved before
weaning have been positively correlated with milk
production during first and later lactations. We supply
a range of Calf Milk Replacers and starter feeds for
every calf rearing system, alongside feed additives.
The concern of antibiotic use in calves has led to a shift
towards the use of additives such as Bio-Mos®, as an
alternative growth promotor to improve the health
status of the calf through improved gut health. BioMos® is an Alltech product, derived from the yeast
Saccharomyces cerevisiae. The benefits of Bio-Mos®
include:

Over the past three months I have been tracking the
daily live weight gain of pre weaned calves on four of our
customer farms across Cumbria comparing calf growth
rates with and without the inclusion of Soluble Bio-Mos®
in the pre weaned ration. The graph below shows the
outcomes:
Average DLWG (kg)

A young heifer
calf is the milking
cow of the future.
The impact of the
calf rearing she receives in the pre-weaned phase will
influence her lifelong performance; in a dairy cow this
is significantly important in establishing a healthy and
profitable cow entering the dairy herd. The value of
meeting weaning, insemination and ultimately calving
down targets of 24 months has been extensively
researched, revealing both performance and financial
benefits. On average heifers entering the herd at 24
months produce an additional 8% of milk in her first
two lactations, and from a cost effective viewpoint
calving heifers over the age of 24 months increases
rearing costs by £2.87/day.
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The results show on average the calves containing 4g of
Bio-Mos® added to the Calf Milk Replacer had an
improved daily weight gain of 0.15kg per day over the
pre weaned phase compared with the control group.
Bio-Mos® can be added to whole milk or calf milk
replacer and available in 2.5kg tubs from your local New
Breed representative. Alternatively both our Bio Starter
pellets and Calf Course mix starter feeds contain BioMos®.

l

Bio-Mos® block the attachment and colonisation
of bad bacteria, such as Salmonella and E.coli, in
the intestinal tract, promoting good bacteria.
l Creates a more efficient gut environment and
improves nutrient uptake, available for lean tissue
growth, therefore improved Daily Live Weight
Gain.
l Reduction in respiratory and enteric disease
incidence has been observed by increasing
competition for binding sites in the intestinal
lumen.
l Bio-Mos® supports the transfer of nutrients
through colostrum from cow to calf.
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We finished the month of May on a record breaking
month and year for the company having sold in excess of
60,000 tonnes of feed. The company philosophy from
the outset has been to work with our customers
providing the best advice and nutritional support
enabling them to achieve their goals. Our practical
approach to ruminant nutrition and use of multiple toll
manufacturers provides cost effective real solutions. It is
this combination of size and independence that allows
us to provide a first class service to you our customers.
Having nearly doubled our volume since our
inauguration is proof that our strategy is working.
Pastures New
It is with sadness that we also said goodbye to John
Hodgson at the end of June.
John who was a founding
member retired at the end of the
month, his loyalty, knowledge
and experience will be missed. I
am sure you will join us in
wishing him and his wife Sharon
a long and happy retirement.
Regards, Richard and the New
Breed UK team.
On behalf of New Breed we would like to welcome
Andrew Galling to our team who joined at the end of
June.
"I am delighted to join the New Breed business. In my
previous employment with a
well-respected, independent
feed business I worked
closely with the New Breed
team as a key supplier of
compounds & blends. During
this time I was aware of how
committed & motivated the
New Breed business is to
supplying their customers
with the correct, top quality
products at highly

competitive prices. My role at New Breed is to continue &
develop the sourcing of inputs for all customers.
Additionally I will be looking to source new & innovative
products to meet our customer's needs. I will be primarily
office based and can be contacted on 07548 223802 or
andrew.galling@newbreeduk.co.uk.”

Transition Period and Mineral Feeding
Mineral nutrition is vital to a successful transition
programme for both the cow and her new born calf.
Potassium and magnesium play a key role in the
development of sub clinical hypocalcaemia (SCH), which
affects 50-60% of 2+ lactation cows – even when
reported clinical rates of milk fever are below 5%!
SCH acts as a classical “gateway disease” to
complications such as DA`s, retained placenta, metritis
and mastitis.
Adequate levels of Vitamins E, D3, A, and Selenium and
Iodine help the cow to maintain immunity, helping
produce enough high-quality colostrum and cleanse
effectively after giving birth to a live, vigorous calf.
Transition diseases lower cow's peak milk potential and
increase her days open and put a significant drain on
your labour resources.
A good transition program helps to boost her immune
system, boosting immunity of both the cow and her calf
via greatly improved colostrum quality. The question is
though, are you using the correct mineral for the
challenges your farm is facing?
A Bespoke mineral formulation can help match your
cow's diet and forage perfectly? If your transition cows
have been challenged previously having a forage and
diet analysis carried out by New Breed UK and Devenish
will help get the most cost effective benefit from feeding
Dry Cow Minerals.
Paul Daly, Devenish Nutrition

NB Butter Boost diet does what it says on the ticket.
During May and early June butterfat's seemed to come
under more pressure than previous years, with many
theories why. Several combining factors affected milk
fat% this year, little or no preserved silage to buffer
feed, less than normal grazed grass quantity, high
unseasonal humidity. All these factors have meant on
some farms, the milking cows have had reduced total
dry matter intakes compared to previous years.
If bulk forages were available then increasing this
together with small diet changes helped to stop further
milk fat drops and start to increase butterfat %.
Adjusting the parlour, out of parlour feeder, robot
compound has also seen positive results. Our NB
ButterBoost dairy compound has proved itself in
increasing milk fat/ butterfat % through the careful
balance of digestible fibre, a managed level and types
of starch, quality protein sources to compliment forage
digestion and providing a source of highly effective
protected fat at the correct inclusion level.
Two farm results are below
Herd 1 South West Scotland
Cows averaging 31.0lts/day, Zero grazed grass,
butterfat had come back from 4.15% to 3.70%. NB
ButterBoost been fed at 6kg/head/day. Butterfat's
during June have risen now by nearly 0.30% to 3.98%,
with the last reported test @ 4.07%
Herd 2 Lancashire
Cows currently averaging 28 ltrs/day, grazed grass
and buffer fed at night. The herd is fed to yield in the
parlour, NB ButterBoost was introduced 2nd week of
June, the results below speak for themselves.
June 6th 3.74% BF
June 18th 4.05% BF
June 25th 4.18% BF
To date an increase of nearly 0.50%.
Our unique company structure, hands on approach
and ability to be proactive in identifying our customer
and potential customer needs is why we continue to be
different and do make a difference.
Mark Borthwick

